
people need
clear complexions 1

If you find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want
a clear, fresh complexion, use

Resinol
Soap

at least once a day. Wash thor-
oughly with a warm, creamy lather
of it, then rinse the face with plenty
of cold water.

It does not often take many days
of such regular care with Resinol
Soap to show an improvement, be-
cause the Resino! medication wMi-s
and refreshes the skin, while the
perfectly pure soap is cleansing it.

In severe or stubborn ca«ci, Resinol Soap
should b« aided by a littleResinol Ointment.
AU druggists tell them. For sample* free,
write to Dept. 22-P, Resiaol, Baltimore, Md.

PUT STOMACH IN
ORDER AND STOP

GAS INDIGESTION
"Pape's Diapepsin" regulates I

disordered stomachs in
five minutes.

No more dyspepsia, sourness, 5
heartburn, pain, belching,

or acidity.

Nothing will remain undigested or;
eour on your stomach if you will take
a little Diapepsin occasionally. This
powerful digestive and antacid, though I
as harmless and pleasant as candy, 1
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you tcan eat.

Eat what your stomach craves with-
out the slightest fear of indigestion or
that you will be bothered with acidity
or sour risings, belching, gas on stom-
ach. heartburn, headaches from stom-
ach, nausea, bad breath, water brash
or a feeling like you had swallowed a j
lump of lead, or other disagreeable j
miseries. Should you be suffering!
now from any stomach disorder you |
can get relief within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharmacist I
a 50-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
you could always go to the table with I
a hearty appetite and your meals
would taste good, because you would
know there would be no indigestion j
or sleepless nights or headache or!
stomach misery all the next day; and, I
besides, you would not need laxatives
or liver pills to keep your stomach
and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtained)
from your druggist, and contains more'
than sufficient to thoroughly overcome'
the worst case of indigestion or dys-
pepsia. Thefe is nothing better for.
gas on the stomach or sour odors
from the stomach or to cure a stomach j
headache.

You couldn't keep a handier or more
useful article in the house. ?Adver-
tisement.

COVENANT MEN
HOLD BANQUET

Brotherhood Hears Ainey Talk
on "Higher Efficiency" at

Tenth Anniversary

jSS

S. P. EBV
The tenth anniversary of the organ-

ization of the Men's Brotherhood of
< 'ovenant Presbyterian Church was
observed last evening with a banquet,
held in the church parlors and at-

WHY "AINURIO"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!

Sufferers From Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

before an Insurance Company wtll
,«ke a risk on your life the examining
physician will test the urine and report
whether you are a good risk. When
your kidneys get sluggish and clog,
you suffer from backache, sick-head-
ache. dizzy spells, or the twingps and
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and
gout. The urine is often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get sore
and sleep is disturbed two or three
times a night. This is the time you
should consult some physician of wide
experience?such as Dr. Pierce, of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, X. Y. Send him 10c. for large
trial package of his new discovery?-
"Anuric." Write him your symptoms
and send a sample of urine for test.

has taught Dr. Pierce that
the most powerful aircnt

in dissolving uric acid, as hot watermelts sugar, besides being absolutelv
harmless and is endowed with other
properties, for it preserves the kidneys
in a healthy condition by thoroughly
cleansing them. Being so many time's
more active than llthia, it clears the
heart valves of any sandy substanceswhich may clog them and checks thedegeneration of the blood-vessels, as
well as regulating blood pressure.
"Anuric" is a regular insurance and
life-saver for all big meat eaters and
those who deposit lime-salts in theirjoints. Ask the druggist for "Anuric"put up by Dr. Pierce, in 50-cent pack-
ages.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for the
liver and bowels have been favorably
known for nearly 60 years.?Adver-
tisement.
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200 PROMINENT
MEN ENROLL FOR

TRAINING CAMP
Prominent Pennsvlvanians:
Among Those Who Will At-

tend Encampment

Xew Vork. March IT.?The names I
of some 200 men. many of tliem prom- j
incnt Jn various walks of life, who
have enrolled for the first Southern !
military training: camp at Fort Ogle- j
thorpe, Ga., nest month, were given j
out to-day at Governor's Island, the |
headquarters of the Department of j
the Cast. The encampment at Fort j
Oglethorpe will lie along the lines of!
the one held at Plattsburg, X. V., last
summer, which proved so successful j
as to have apparently become an an- 1
nual fixture. The Southern camp wtl j
open on April 3. and from then on i
till the 30th of June there will be three '
camps, each continuing for a month, j
A junior division will also encamp at
Fort Oglethorpe frqm July 0 ot Au-
gust S.

Major-General Lenard Wood, com- imanding the Department of the East,
will be present for a week or more |
at the opening of the camp, and will !
give it his personal attention through- j
out. The commander will be Lieuten- |
ant-Colonel Henry T. Allen, of the j
Eleventh United States Cavalry, who |
was recently on duty with the gen- !
eral staff at Washington. The lieu-
tenant-colonel was formerly military !
attache in Berlin and l'etrograd; he I
was organizer of the Philippine Con-
stabulary with the rank of brigadier- j
general; and he was one of the lead- j
ers of the first expedition to locate i
Mount McKinley in Alaska.. He is |
well known as a polo player, a race '
rider, and hunter.

Fort Oglethorpe is just across the \
forder from Chattanooga, Tenn., and !
the site of the camp for the civilians
will be on the famous battlefield of
Chiekamauga, not far from Lookout
Mountain. .

Fort Oglethorpe is now garrisoned
by the Eleventh L'nitcd States Cavalry,
and since the terrain is peculiarly j
suited for the purpose, special em- 1phasis will be placed on work in field
artillery and cavalry. Men who are
familiar with horses will be permit- 1ted to enter directly into a special |
course in cavalry training throughout
the period of camp. This fact has
appealed strongly to Southerners.Henry Clay Evans, commissioner of
the Department of Education and
Health in Chattanooga, is chairman
of the local committee that is assist-
ing in the organization of the camp
and through his efforts the governors
of the States of the southeast and the
mayors of some of the larger cities, I
have become interested in the move- :
ment.

The partial roster that was issued
at Governor's Island, contains the
names of the following Pennsylva- inians: George D. Widener, Elkins j
Park: Howard H. Henry, Fort Wash-ington; Mollis Wolstenholme, Craig
Biddle, Austin Cardette Maury, Sam-
uel Chew. Henry M. Hart, T. Charl- I
ton Henry, William J. Clothier. Geo.
Frederick Tylor, A. J. Antelo Dever- I
eux, James Robb Maury, "Jr., Gardner
Cassatt, all of Philadelphia; Thomas
William Fitch. Jr., Charles MeredithDupuy, and George A. Devey, of Pitts-
burgh.

PEACE
O day of righteousness and peace, I

The world hath need of thee;
O day of kindness and good will,

Thine advent we would see!

We hail thee with our heartiest voice, !
O longed-for, perfect day,

O day when all good may rejoice.
For which all good men pray.

O dawning day, a glimmering
Of thy fair light we see;

O promised day of perfect peace, )
We work, we pray for thee.

"Workers together with our God"?

What meaneth that high call?
To do each day as best we may

Our duty that is all.
?W. D. Tolman, in The Christian |

Herald Almanac.

APPROVE COL"USE
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., March 17. !Senator DaFollette, Republican, to- j
d» v introduced and the Senate adopted ?
without opposition a resolution ap-
proving President Wilson's course in
sending a punitive expedition to Mex-
ico and assuring the Mexican people
further that the obejet of the expedi-
tion was merely punitive.

HIT BY TORPEDOBy Associated Press
London. March 17.?A dispatch !

from The Hague says the Dutch min- iistry of marine has announcer that
affidavits made by the tirst and fourth '
officers and the lookout man of the
Tubantia show that the steamer was
hit by a torpedo.

tended by practically all the men of
the church. The principal speaker ofthe evening was Win. D. B. Ainey
chairman of the Public Service Com-
mission. whose subject was "Higher
Efficiency." To attain this, he said,
there is needed power, inspiration,
energy. concentration, expression.
Through the Brotherhood of Man
many of life's rough spots are smooth-
ed out, but only through the Father-
hood of God can the true Higher Efti- I
ciency be reached, declared Mr. Ainey.

The pastor of the church, the Rev. iHarvey Klaer, also spoke briefiv in a j
plea for greater earnestness and'devo-
tion on the part of the men of theBrotherhood.

Piano numbers were given by J.
Lerue Hess, a vocal solo by Henry W.Stewart, a recitation by J." L. McCor-
mic-k and a reading by F. J. Consyl-
man. The banquet was served by the
ladies of the church. The president
of the Brotherhood is Samuel P. Eby

REAL ESTATE
Raunick Urges Better

Municipal Housing Plan
Importance of the relation of the

housing problems to the general health
of the community was Interestingly

discussed yesterday at Heading at the

annual conference of the Pennsylvania

Housing and Town Planning Associa-
tion by Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, city health
officer.

The physician's paper dealt with the
sanltarv rating of the city, and in the
course of his talk Dr. Raunick referred
in detail to the need of better housing
conditions. That this problem should
be worked out through co-operation of
the health authorities and the depart-
ment of building inspection in the
preparation of a buiidinsr code.

"While it ia true." said Dr. Raunick,
"that economy should be practiced
where the expenditure of public funds
is concerned, every dollar spent for
community health work must necessar-
ily net a handsome return for the aver-
age wage-earner and taxpayer, as can
be aptly demonstrated by the statistics
of some of the progressive and healthi-
est communities of this and other coun-
tries."

TODAY'S REAI.TY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers Included the

following: B. S. Behney to Mark 10.
Morgenthal. 2250 North Fourth street,
$3,600: William H. Musser to Charles
Hitz. 1111 Capital street: James M. Dl«-k
et al. to W. H. Musser. 1111 Capital, $1
each: C. H. VanLcar to Thither Mlnter,
7.114 South Nineteenth, $1: Fannie Purvin
to N. H. Cummings, 20 North Cameron
street, $1; F. Mueller to Morris M. Mil-
ler, Williams township, S9OO

Boy Scouts Express
Appreciation to Host

To show their appreciation to Ben

Every Man Read

This

This treatment is said to havs
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the Kast, owing to its
peculiar propensity to fortify the
nerve force and generate health
and a consequent personal mag-
netism. so essential to the happi-
ness of every normal human be-
ing-. claimed to be a bless-
ing to those who are physically
impaired, gloomy. despondent,
nervous are who have trembling
of the limbs, dizziness, heart pal-
pitation, '-old hands and feet in-
somnia, fear without cause, tim-
idity In venturing and general in-
ability to act ratlonallv as others
do. Also of vast benefit to
writers, professional men. office
workers and the victims of soci-
ety's late hours and over-indul-
gence in wines, liquors, etc.

By obtaining the treatment at

some well stocked pharmacy, no
one need know of another's trou-
ble while the treatment has been
widely prescribed and dispensed
heretofore by physicians and
pharmacists, the grain tablets are
so prepared with full directions
for self administration that it is
wholly unnecessary to pay a phy.
siclan for prescribing them. Just
ask for three-grain Cadomene
tablets begin their use and soon
all the joy of a healthy body,
sound nerves and strength will be
felt.

All Harrisburg Is Talking About
This Furniture

, /s>v/ STORE-

Such genuine values as we are giving have never been known. High-grade, standard make furniture has
seldom before been sold at such prices. We urge every famiiy desiring to add a piece of furniture to the
home, to refurnish a room or to fit out an entire apartment or house to call at our store while this sale is in progress.

Some of the Amazing Bargains to Be Had
.
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This Colonial Bedroom Suite in Solid "f (Z tL II

Limited Quantity. Has full rounded column posts with shaped top drawers. The Shades all colois.
Allcolors in various de- ever popular "Four-Poster" bed and large triple mirror toilet table $5.00 value $3.75

signs?27xs4 and 30x60- are noteworthy features. All dust-proof and handsomely finished. $7.50 value #6.00inch sizes only. One of the best values in our stock. $15.00 value $12.50
Worth $1.50 to $2.00 Sold separatelv or en suite. *

SIB.OO value $15.00
V 1 J I )
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SOLID MAHOGANY X/T' 11 "C I "P* *J CY *

tea <ti/: <n JYliscellaneous Lomty Jrircsidc Chairs
OJJP ? $22.50an aarsssr- o^juk.p?

I (1 ak dull color, with rubber-tired wheels 00 5c tViA
i A ? a ®Peoial feature is the roller- Tucf a hint nf tin* nianv! ??>', W" .

IK\av b b? rl "g , auxillary wheel, Remov "
just a nint ot tne man) . eS u^ar Price

$1§!00 Leather A large, luxur-

?j I r*"| $45.00 Mahogany Console ious chair, made

U\ $40.00 Oat China Closet..s2o!oo suring the best of

f'l:
SSsuMfl $4.00 Velour Table Scarfs.. $2.00 upholstery. Solid

w $40.00 Revolving Top Game S a 11 y

<? > V ;
'
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209 Locust Street Jff" Present Location 206 Walnut Street

Strouse, of the Globe Clothing Store,

whose guests they were at the "Battle
Cry of Peace," a moving picture which
they attended at the Orpheuni theater
last Friday evening, a resolution of

I thanks was extended to him by mem-
I bers of Troop 4, Boy Scouts of Am-

erica, last night.

| A unique feature of the resolution
was the statement that the troop will

I strive to show its appreciation and

| kindness shown to them as scouts by

j growing: up to be good, honest and

' loyal citizens.

Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural
Beauty of All Faces

" year teeth are la nitt of any atteatton, call aad kmthem examlnrd. nUek la PREG OF CHARGE.
, .

' maraatca my work to be of the very beat, bath ta ma-
W',**\u25a0*' workmanship, which It la paaalblo ta gtve my patlrata.
/i i *'y 18 yeara of coaataat praetlva and study have tftvea me tha

|»' !* each aad every deatlat muat Lava la order to
Zm, Wf&^SKBiW??WW aatlafaetory work. I do my work ahaolntrly palaleaa. My

'l^l^.Wnitflr aaalataata are deatlata. who havo had a vast amount of eaporl-
*

Enr t!'"* *.nd therefore aro able to render the very beat of aervleea.
jgjjjgv- JaliSe i'lttotry w "h all tho modrr a appliance* la order to

It K. '\u25a0>&s< Hoara. HiM A. SI. 1a « P. M. Cloaed aa Suadaya
*>' \}UZ ' tipea Man.. Wed and Sat. Bvtnlaii Until ? P. M.

DR. PHILLIPS, Painless Dentist
32U AIAKivETST.

«TER Bl'l. Bell Phana.
Branch OKlceai Philadelphia and Readla*. Geraaaa Spokea

LADY ASSIST.* JIT.
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